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GOLD DEMUCRAIS
Issue an Address to the Members 

of Their P a rty,

OPPOSIXO BRYAN’ S CltCTION.

The Opcumett It Signed by the Members of 
the txccutive Committee of thdt 

Pofiticdl Body.

Indianitpolis, Itul., O il. T.— Tltt; 
tJiccutivc eonimitti't* of tlte Ntittonal 
Dcinocratio comicitlfoe is.sui'd au ad
dress, the follovuiif' heitij: part:

To the Nalioiiul Dentunacy, tin; 
(lold Democrats of the United 
iltatos: Uotir years ti^o \our pa
triotic position saved the contttry 
from the peril of Mr. Htvan’s elee- 
tion. Yon were not deicited hy 
the plea of regularity in hi.- nomi
nation. You saw him truly ti.<< the 
nominee of a commission wliieh 
had taken your jtarty name to ^ild 
principles unknown to Detnoi nnn.

You stood steadfastly hy tlte 
financial vii'ws and jiolitioal phil
osophy of Jctferson, Jackson, Til- 
|dcn and Clevehtnd. In your na
tional convention at lndiana{M>lis 
you declared that you had “ assem
bled to u])hold the pritteiph's upon 
which dei»end the honor and wel
fare of the American people in or
der that the Democrats throu;'houl 
the Union may unite their patriotic 
efforts to avert disaster froiti their 
country and ruin from their 
party.”

That convention said that “ the 
Democ;ratic party has burvivod 
many defeats, but could not sur
vive victory won in In-half of the 
doctrine and policy proclaimed in 
its name at Chicago.”

You went firmly to your duty and 
did it well, in the hope that there 
would be no further attempt to u.se 
your party name as a mask to the 
abhorrent principles advocated by 
Mr. Ilryan. In his defeat his mis
led supporters were admonished and 
chastened to an extent which turn
ed them away from th»; path to 
which he allured them.

The address calls on the voters 
to again defeat Mr. Bryan.

Altl for .tUiii hiNirirt.

Alvin, Tex., Oct. 7.— Mayor King 
has roturneil from Austin, where 
he had gone as j)residc‘nt of the re
lief committee to confer with (lov. 
Sayers regarding the relict work. 
Jle expressed himself a.s well satis
fied with his interview with the 
governor, who promised to turn 
over to Mr. 'I’alliaftTro $)’t),000 for 
the county dietricT.s, whieli, with the 
$2.‘>,()00 in Mr. Taliiafirru’s hands, 
will make 000.

Five ( liililie.i killed.
Flatonia, Tex., Oct. 7.— A run

ner arrived in town for piivsiiiaiis 
to hasten to Winkfield’s gin, situ
ated about seven miles wfst of J la- 
tonia, reporting the gin house and 
contents blow n to atoms.

Dr. Allen left at once for tlic 
scene. Jle seiil in several liine> 
for medicine, dre.ssings, etc. From 
an eve-witness who viewed tlu> 
wreck it waij learned there were five 
children killed outriulit, one being 
a girl about grown. One of the vie- 
tuna wa.' blown into a hog j)on and 
its mangled remains were being de
voured by the bogs when found.

Winkfield, the owner <d the gin, 
was scaldeil all over, and there is no 

i  hope of his life.
Henry MeMiken, the fireman, 

was scalded.
'I'lie entire gin hoii.se wa? a eom- 

ph'te wrei’k. One section of the 
I boiler blew tlirongh the gin house, 
j  while nnolber sec-tion landed about 
! :I00 vards out in the field. .\n old 
I boiler, larger than the one that e.\- 
I ploded, n>etl as a water lank, was 
■blown clear across the pulilie ro.ul.
I Winktield was aa imUi.str’ons and 
well-to-do negro, uml bad been run
ning this gin for a miiiilH'r of years

Damon, Vice liomnii.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 7.— Dr. J. B. 
Cranfill handeil out the following:

“ The state Frohibitioi; ticket 
has been completed as follows: For 
governor, Hon. H . (J Damon of 
Corsicana; for lieutenant governor, 
Hon. J. B. .\dams of Fort Worth; 
for eleelors-at-large, Hon. E. C. 
Heath of Boekwall, and Hon. D. II. 
Hanewk of Farmersvillc. N’ o gen
eral rrohihition tickets will be 
printed. Each I’ rohibitiouist in 
the state is requested to write in on 
the ticket he votes the names of 
our candidates. We have design- 
oilly refraincfl from nominating a 

I full slate ticket and distr'ct elect
ors, so that it may b»; easy for the 

j Brohibition to use the general 
i tickets that will be fundsbod at ' il 
■ til jiolling jjlaecs, by writing in the 
names of our nomirtees for gover
nor and lieutenant governor and 
cleitors-at-Iarge.

Livingston ^lills* was elected 
mayor of Atlanta, Ga., over three 
other candidates by a majority of 
158 out of a total vote of over 10,- 
000.

Sworn Denial.
Chicago, HI., Oct. 7.— laila D. 

Hay of Jacksonville, 111 , has sent 
to Senator Jones, chairman of the 
Democratic notional committee, a 
sworn denial of the alleged King- 
man story that she knew Wm. J. 
Bryan to have been paid ^150,000 
by silver mine owners to cause a 
silver plank to be ineor[hiral(al in 
the Kansas City platform.

AnoUirr Doimlion.
Durham, N. C., t)et. 7.— Tt was 

announced by I ’ resident Kilgo at a 
mass meeting in Craven Memorial 
hall that Mr. Washington Duke of 
Durham has given another $100,- 
000 to the endowment of Trinity
college. *

Mr. Duke’s gift* to Trinity col
lege within Uie decade now amount 
to $5 0 0 , 0 0 0  and the gifts of the 
Dakuf m^re than $t>00,000.

Served tVHli Seinmes,

Sunnyside, fla.. Oi t. 7.— Cap 
.iobn MeIiilo.-;li Kell, adjutant ;(>n- 
i-ral of Georgia, and one of the 
most noted men in the south, dim! 
at his home near this |)lae('.

He bad been in bad health for a 
'long lime. He was T.l vears cl 

j  age. He served with distinct ion i.t 
Mhe Mexii-an war. He vva.s later av 
lollieer in ComniiHlore’s J’erry’o ex- 
peditioTi to .lajtan. In May, H (il. 
he reported for duly to Cant. lia- 
phaol Seinmes, at Xevv Orlean'; 
where he served on the Sumter. I'li 
was with (^apt. Semmos as evoevdi a 
otfirer of the .Mahama. the fume.a 
Confederate haltle.ship.

In ISSCho was appointed adjutant 
general of tJeorgia, whieh oihee he 
held until his death.

Sensational Disrorerj.

Victoria, B. Get. 7.— A
] newsjmper received here from Syd- 
j r.ey, X. S. W., says a sensational 
j gold discovery ha.s la*on made ul 
l ong Flat, near Gundagal, New 
fcouth Wales. I ’ ieeos of gold eov- 
tred with o.\idi?:ed iron have heen 
found, many |)ieees weighing uji to 
three-quarters of a j)Ound, troy.

Droken Out Airain.

Vancouver, B. ( ’ ., Oct. 7.— The 
steamer Mioworn, from Sydney, 
brings news to (he rffeet that the 
|)lagne has broken out again at 
Townsville, N. S. W,

Five men jH'rished in the snow 
fields of Mount Arrowsinith, Tas
mania, on Aug. 28, where ten days 
earlier another man perished in tlis 
BD0V7.

MANY ADDRESSES.
'qdianopolis the Gathering Place 

of Hundreds.

BRYAN, STEVENSON, COCKRAN,

Bishop Turarr, Sovereign end Several Olhers 
AiWretved the Assemblage—The Ne- 

lirasltan Ovatud.

Indiaimpohs, I ml., Oct. 0.— The 
fon-noon session of the National ,\s 

nf Dmnoeratie clid's was 
not culled to order 'riiiirsftiy until 
10:80. Gov. .NIcNlilliii of Tennessee 
presidl'd. Tin* n-port of the eoinmit- 
tee on permanent organization was 
8ul>mitted to the eoiiveutioii, recoin- 
mending that the following ollleei's la- 
elifU'd:

tv. It. Hearst,president, Max F. Ihiii- 
seii, sirrelary, .tiareu.s Daly, tr»‘as- 
nrer.

It  was also rec.)mmeii<letl Ity the 
coiiimitUa- tliut the exeeiitive com
mittee of the a.ssocialion, which now 
consists of sevi'iiteen inemliers, lie iii- 
cn-ased to forty live uiemberfr—a 
member from each stall*. Tiic resolu- 
Uuus cuiumeiid the Kansas City plat
form, deelariiig a Deuioeratic club 
should Ik* organized in eaeli pn*eieet 
In the nation, appeal to every Beiiio- 
crat ill the eouiitry to pledge himself 
to win one vote for the party; deelur- 
iag that the eviileuec tliat gn*at cor
porations are endeavoring to control 
the voU*8 of their employes is Dmv 
plain to be denicsl, condemn tlie pres
ent admistratiou for its <*llagrant 
failure to eiiforci* the fedend unti-lriist 
statute; denounce the adiiiinistration 
for “ permitting the republic in Souhb 
Africa to lie destroyed without one 
word of sympathy;” condemn failun* 
to vigerously prus«*euU* the men eon- 
necU*d withe Cifitau postal frauds, 
urge that all .American institutions 
are in danger; proclaim sympathy 
with the coal mlner.s of I ’ennsylvania 
in their stand against the anthracite 
coal trust and liope that they may 
sp<*ed such speedy settlement as will 
ufToartl them b«*ttcr wages;” ass<*rt 
the election o f .McKinley would 
mean the peri>**tuation of war taxes, 
cutangling alliances with the iiioii- 
arehies of Europe a i 1 colonial ex
ploitations in reiiiou* parti of the 
worrld, ooiiipelliiig an increase of the 
national dc!it and enforce 1 military 
servici*, and d vlare the eli'ction of 
ilr. Bryan will uicun tlie salvati*m 
of the couiilry.

Till* rcsululiom were niiaiiimously 
adopted.

Bryan, Stevenson, Bishop Turner, 
Bonrke Coekraii, J. B. Sovereign 
and others spoke. Mr. Bryan ni>on 
entering the lull received an ova 
tion, the a j pi * use lasting for several 
•niuntes.

Ilarled at liniiiia’ s Head.
Ci'iiiago, {M , Oct. G.— Smiator 

Hanna was the target for a U*n-pouiid 
.'hifuk of i(*e Thursday iiiglit at the 
Thirty-first ward Bepublieaiuiieeting, 
,''ixty-liflh amt Halstead streets. The 
uiisgilu was droppeil through an aper
ture ill the tent diiv*etly over the 
speaker's stand. It did nut miss Mr. 
Gaild '̂KI is*ud ovei two iiiehes, and 
had it struck him would have proba. 
Illy Tractiifed his skull.

Tlie police who surroiiiidisl the 
sp**aker’If stand were astoundeii for a 
inonieiil and then iiiadi* a rush fur the 
street Senator lliiiina retained his 
t“ompoMire and sealed himself, while 
Coiigressiuan Maun went on with the 
speech making.

The polii*; e.uu!d gi t no tnu*e ot
the perhon who threw the ii*«*. Tlu*y
said it was pnilmiily the work of a

"
Senator Hanii.a left the es-

eorteil liy a double row of
As he nide away in ids carriage 

there wen* cries of, “ How would 
you like to Ik* the ict; man, .Mark?”

Desire llel|i.
Austin, Tex., Oct li.— .V delega

tion, euusisting of .^layor It. H. King 
of Alvin, Judges Medello .Mnnsoii of 
.Viigletoii, and It. 1$. Loggiiis of Col- 
uinhus, weru here and ealled on Gov. 
Sayers iu reference to the silnatiou iu 
their re.speetive towns and surround
ing section. Tliey state that then* 
are hundreds of liouieless peiqile Lu 
their territory, and that money is 
needed with which to iKirchase luiu- 
tier and nails for the rebuilding of 
their homes. They have plenty of 
fiMsI supplies, but homes are needed 
to slisJter the |>eo[iIe and prevent 
them from moving elsewhere.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

All Mines t'losed.
Philadelphia, Oct 4.— Confirma

tion was received at the olHct's of 
President Harris of the Reiuliiig com
pany in this city yesUrday o f the 
closing down o f the North Kninkhn 
colliery in the north Sehuylkill re
gion. This closes everyone of the 
8'J Heading uullieries and not a |K>uud 
of coal is lM‘ing iniiied by that com- 
piuiy. The iioriiial Khiiniient from 
tlii*se mines to tide wali*r points is 
from 25, DUO to 8H,GUU tons each 
day.

Dollar I'or Dollar.
Iiidlaiiupolis, lull., Oet. G.— AlU;e 

session of tin* lleiiioenitie chibs 
Thui'sday aflemooii, just after Gov. 
.Me.Millin had introduced .Mr. Bryan 
and liefon* tin* latter bi-gaii speaking, 
the aiinmiiieeinent was made that the 
Deniocratic iiationul eommilU*e was 
ill need of money, and that for every 
dollar raiseil hy the BiJiiioeratie elulis 

laud the meinhers thereof W. U. 
Hearst, president, would put iqi an 
equal uiiiouiit to help elect the l»eii»- 
ociatie euiididates.

In Soptoinl)?r the Texas land ooni- 
missicner to ll 211,208 acres of 
school lands.

Mrs. Barrott has resigni*d as ma
tron of the Texas Confederate home 
after an incumbency of three years.

France’ s Keplf.
Washington,Oct. G. — Propositions 

of far-rea(*hiiig character concerning 
China are being presi'nU*d in rapid 
succession to this government. The 
state department had no sooner dis
posed of one of these propositions 
'riuirsday, delivering a response to 
the Govemniont than It was confront
ed by an even more important propo
sition siilnuitled by the French gov
ernment and witliin lialf an hour 
formally seconded by the Hus.siaa 
government.

The France-Uussian proposition is 
under four lieads, namely;

1. Punishment of the guilty par
ties.

2. Interdiction of the shiiimeut of 
arms into China.

3. Payment of indemnity to the 
powers.

4. Sufficient guarantees for the
fnUm. .

kuiilnejr Case.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. Ti.— M’ lieii 

the Yoiil-sey case was called Friday 
luorning the aiiiioiinceiiH'iil w:ls iiiadu 
that llie witnesses smiiuioiied for the 
defense were not pi'(*seiil and the de
fense asked for a eontimuiiice. The 
court refused and ordered the. ti'iaj 
to proi eeil.

All Texas cities and towns receive 
much cotton.

Jack Conntjr Fair.
Jaeksboro, Tex., Oct. G.— Jack 

county’s twelfth uiiiiiial fair has 
swung its gates ajar, and a good-sized 
crowd for the opening day attended. 
Tlie w(*ather is line.

'I'lie new exhibit hall is a thing of 
beauty, and is baudsoiiiely decorated 
and full of exhibits. 'I’lie fruit and 
vegetable department is eoiiiplete, 
and the live stock departincnt is a 
most creditable one. 'J’lu* display of 
Herefords, lilai-k and red I’olls, Hur- 
haiiis, iiulstieiis and Jerseys is espe
cially good.

An unsuccessful attempt was mads 
to rub the Hicks eomputiy’s safe at 
'rexarkanu.

\

W. L  Campbell, charged at Qua- 
nah, Tex., withsw.UJling, w u  given 
Ive years.

>

I

Cctbcrlng a t Indianapolis A ttra c ts  
a Great Numbe' O f

T K E  P A R T Y  H E A D E D  BY M R . B R YAN

fhe Proceedings ol the Conventloe Chsru. 
terUed by a Coasiderahle Amooct 

of fatiwslasra.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 5.— Or
ganization of Democratic clubs was 
effected by electing Thomas Taggart 
U*mporury chairman, F. H. Hiiiim-u 
o f New York, 8cert*tary; W. J. I ’ol 
lard of 8t. Lmis, reading clerk, and 
Myron I>. King of Indiauu|>uns, si*r- 
geunt-at-aruis.

A t tliis juncture Adlia E. Steven
son was etH’orU*d into tlie hall by a 
band and his app«*anuie« sent the 
convention into a paiulemoniuin uf 
a)>plause. He s{Kike tirietly.

The next spiaker was Mayor Sam- 
uel M. Jon»*« o f 'rolcdo.

James Ilamillou Lewis of the state 
of M’aMhiugtoii n fernsl to Jlunua a.s 
follows;

“ No bloaU*d Gorgon, swollen with 
party ilietatorship sits iu saered place, 
blinking his spleeuy ey<*s at us a.s 
signals for our every movement. Our 
Ideas are our properly; our manhooil 
is our honor. .’\ll the p(*ople arcour 
children and the free nation our sa
cred care. We aliandou these to no 
man, and we defy the insolence of 
masters or the arrogance of office to 
take one jot of our indeiM'iidence from 
us.”

IVith refewnce to President Mc
Kinley he said;

“ Nor have we to put forth candi
dates for high otnees, the chief of 
whom never advocated a policy which 
he would not immediately denounce 
for party advantage, nor denounce a 
people which he would not espouse 
for the enticements of office.

“ A  silver man when a silver lining 
was necessary to his cloud of political 
despair; a gold man in return for the 
golden promise of presidential nomi- 
iiution. In the morning uf the first 
day frt*e trade with the Porto Kieans 
was a plain duty; in the evening of 
lilt* same day he was only playing 
with Hie Porto Ricans, aiul lliey must 
pay the duty. 'The tohai eo trust liad 
smoked his eonvietioiis out, and the 
sugar trust liud sweetened liis sense 
of duty abandoned by pnmiiso of 
iilMiral campaign conlribiitions. In 
the hour of humanity forcible annex
ation was criiiiinal aggression—wlien 
hot popular with tlie party; now 
criminally aggiTssive for forcible 
annexation w hen jirofliahle to favored' 
syndicates. A geiitleinan who, in 
the commercial sense, greets his par
ty’s ever-changing jiolicies by becom
ing its accommudation iiidoiscr.

Robber liieiitiiled.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 5.— The only 

development yesterday in the Kansas 
City train robbery is the identification 
of the dead robber as a man who 
worked for a short time iu a barber 
shop iu Council Bluffs.

»  ♦ »  ■ —
Folitleal Row.

Ocala, Fla., Oct. 5.— While M.B. 
MacFarlaud, Repiihlioan nominee for 
governor, was making a speech IVed- 
nesday night he was internpteil by 
cries for Bryan. This made him 
angry and subseipiently he engaged 
In a fist fight witli Sumpter Mays, a 
fireman, in Uie audience. 'Tlie inci
dent created trcmeiidun.s excitement 
and further trouble is feared. Col. 
MacFarland is a prominent lawyer 
and politician at Tampa.

Chaiiman Wells of tlie Texas StaU* 
Democratic executive coininiUee is at 
headquarters in San Antonio. He
says that from now on tlic eainpaigii 
will'be actively pushed.

\djt. Gen. Scurry has gone to Gal
veston.

Galveston has nia' promises to 
pay ,interest as it fal due.

//

lloKS at Liiiroln.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 6.— Following 

the the Roosevelt demonstration 
'I'uesday the Fusloiiists of Nebraska 
belli a counter rally Wednesday with 
Senator Wellington of Maryland and 
ex-Gov, Hogg of Texas the speakers. 
The cniwd iu the city was very large. 
.Marching oluhs escorted the speak
ers to the state capitol grounds where 
the ufleruooii meeting was held. QiZv. 
Hogg oinifiued his address to an an
swer to Gov. Roosevelt, ileaecnsed 
the governor of tlaimtiug the bloody 
shirt o f forty years ago and denounc
ed what he culled the strictures pass
ed on the national guard as compared 
with the n>iigh riders.

Senator Wellington spoke foi 
nearly two hours. He said he was 
still a Republieaii and diffensl from 
Mr. Bryan on the tariff and money 
questions, but was supporting him 
iMHiause iiiiperiuli.sm was the issue of 
all issues, and on that they were 
agr«*ed. Si*iiator Wellingti^n a(*eus«*<l 
the president of inducing him by 
false pn*teases to vole to ratify the 
the treaty of Paris. lie  said ho was 
opposed to the war with Spain at 
the start and still b«*livwd it was aa 
uniieceessary war. So far as (Juba 
is conoeriuHl it is simply a olianging 
of matters, and tlie last, he said, was 
woi'se than the first.

tHmntor Wellington and Gov. Hogg 
s{>uke again Wednesday night at an 
indoor mi*eting to a crowded house.

To Confer nDh the iiovernor.
Alvin, 'Tex., Oct. 5.— Mayor King, 

chairman of the relief committee, 
went to Austin to confer with the 
governor as to conditions here and in 
the surrounding country. The cash 
received as yet is a mere bagatelle, 
and at least $10,000 would bo re
quirt'd to partially rc*store the homes 
and tide the people over until they 
are self-supporting. The territory 
covered by this committee is nearly 
thirty miles si^uare and has a popula* 
tion uf 10,000, nearly all ot whom 
must have assistance or emigrate.

Mo Moniluation.
Coliiiuhia, 8. C., Oct. 5.— In the 

Hepublicau stale convention here 
Wt*<iaesilay night for the first time 
since they were given the right to 
vote, the negroes took entire control 
o f the organization. K. II. Dean, a 
negro, displai;ed R. R. Tolbert, 
white, as chairman of the state exec
utive commitUH!, and Gen. Robert 
Smalls, negro, was rcj^clected vice- 
chairiiiaii over J. H. W lMlvr,a white 
man. ^  .A

The attempt to *'~ ’̂ ~n*T A 
ticket failed.

Fifteen Years for Arson.
Texarkana, Tex., Oet. 5.— Cleve

land Kelly, a e îlored litdof 17 years, 
wa-s convicted uf arson in the District 
Court at New Boston and sentenced 
to fifU'on \e irs in the state reforma
tory. His younger brother, .lames, 
who was indicted on a like charge, 
was discharged. 'The convicted man 
confessed having bnriuHl the Little 
Rock Cooperage Coinpany’s dry kiln 
on thri*e separate occasions, entailing 
a total lo.ss uf $15,UU0.

A t the |)oiut of a pistol R. H. Ewell 
was held up iu Galveston and robbed 
of $70.

Gone tu Wales.
W'ilksbarre, Pa., Oct. 5.— Since the 

strike lK*gsn hundreds of the boat 
miners have left fur YVules.

Councilman 1). W. Jones of this 
city, will) has just returned fri>m 
YVules, says siiumj the great ooal 
strike has lieen setlh'd in that ooun- 
tr}' miners have lieen very scarce. 
'The old hands left for other parts, 
many going tu the war in 8outh 
Africa and olher.s to Australia.

i

Afisr Homos.
Deni.son, Tex., Oot.5. — K. II. York, 

emigration agent for the Missonri, 
Kansas and 'Texas railroad, passed 
throiigli the city Wednesday after
noon, coinhioling a large party c 
huineseckers to Wichita Falla, whe 
they go in search of homes. ? 
party was composed of farmers f 
Kansas, Missouri and other pi 
They are giH>d suhstantial oit 
havi^  me*aas to buy lauds.

,k
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to Snyder People.

Il«-iti,» & A in ‘i i '1 , 'l in  nul> ih'M 
iM i  X. iill t roiiuf> •lii''

Hrtvpil luoiii y on
III** j;*‘in'i«I line nt <lr\ gnmlM, on 
Hi'ciKin' of lii*» H|)» (iMl eonnoolion 

iwith llie iHrjfeHt Hinl richest dry 
Ifoods honne in ilie Honth, h ix I 
now we octne with the uMmax of 
III! the loilK'hiM offered in West 
Texa».

O u r  M r H '-nry  ir.e'n Mng his 
lai j^e sample room in (Colorado and
the extra men who travel 'Hider reffeets np.m .... ....................
him, has a line of SMint.leH I Home one says that it ia heoanae

Annonrteemenis for the dIH’erent of- 
rtoes tor lOOO will be placed at the fol- 
iowinjf ratea:
For Conifres'......................  flfO 00
For state Senate....................  10 00
For i.ejtislatiire........................... 10 00   .
For IH.trlot Attorney................ I?!! i t h e  minialcr and
For County Judjre....................  >:"•>.la in Snyder and Mr.

......................................io 00 Henry having the sale o f these
Other o o t i n i y o m e e K . ' 7 .W | samides at a very great rediieiino.
Pretduet ollleea...............................3 dO | lies aeletded the i;ream of them for

Oejr*No uamee entered without the hia own eUHtniners at Snyder.

•‘ A Minialer’a Wife,’’ writing on i 
•‘Crdiciainif the Chillies nf the! 
VliniMier’a R'nmily,”  in the Oc.o-j 
her Ladies' Home Journal a ko 
** wh. the elnihing o f the min 
iater'a wife ia nf more pnhiic eon- i 
s*‘qneinie than tlia? nf the dmrinr’s 1 
family? Everyhndy helps to slip | 
port the doctor as well asihem iii- 
isler,”  she tionlenda. “ so it scarce 
ly aeeina po.ailile that it ean he 
heeanae the paria'ioner. feel that 
the appearance ot poverty on hia

CASH

Attorney : 

W IL M E T H .

For District 

A . C.
Subject to Deinocratio diatrict 

|irimariea.

PEMOCHATir NOMlNKF.a:

For County Judge:

JO SE PH U S A lT T R E Y .

For Tax Aascaaor:

H. J. CAM P.

For Treasurer:

B. F. DAV IS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

IR A  K U T C H .

For County and Diatrict Clerk :

C. R. B U C H A N A N .

F<*r Jnatice of the Peace and Comiids- 
•loner rrecioei No 1:

O. C. B U C H A N A N .

For Coraiulfsioucr and J. P. of Precinct 
No. 2.

B. Y. D U K E .

For Commisaioner Preciuct 

A . T. D UNN .

No. 4,

rorni.iKT Nl>ninkf :8.

For Treasurer, 
CH ARLES L O C K H A R T .

-For District and County Clerk, 
A. J. G R A N T H A M .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
L. C. D A R B Y .

For Surveyor,
N E A L  DOUGLASS.

INDEPENDENT CANniDATFS.

For Tax Aaaeasor,
JO H N  B. A K E K S .

For Surveyor.
F. M. G E R M AN .

For Commisaioner and J. P. No 1, 
V. A. BECK.

KENT COUNTY.
For Tax Asacaaor

W A S H  H O W AR D .

This week the Kent county 
grand jury found a hill of indict- 
itteni against Chaa Cnppmger rel
ative to an altercation between he 
and 0. W . Snowden last spring, 
hut the raae waa continued until 
next term o f court.

Cliff Newilin and George Hilger, 
whose parents reaide in Olaa-cock 
county, are stopping witli Sheriff 
CiHdi at “ hotel Scurry”  by re- 
]ueat of their parcnta. having run 
tway from home about a month 
ago.

'I hirt is a aaviiig o f at least 50 per 
eeni on every item we have and 
you will fi’id the goods are in good 
eondilioii.

Bargain No. I.
“ oO ladies’ rapes and jaeke*a. 

all flrniiimera’ aamples anti i-n Hrat.. 
daas eundilioii at 50 to 75 pei 
cent lesa than an.t regular hoii‘ e 
ean sell them These cloaks any-, 
where else will range In coal from 
1?1 to $!5 and they aro cheap at it. 
Otir prices will range from 50 cis 
to |ilO Now don’ t he deceived, 
ladies, these #10 capes are posi- 
lively worth ia Colorado $15 to 
#17.50. Tiieae cloaks wiM be on 
sale for 15 days, beginning Satiir 
day, Sept 20 and cloaing Oct. 15. 
Remember there ia only one cloak 
of a kind and the prii es range 
from 30 e» ills op to $10. Tlie 
lady who fails to avail herself of 
these hargaina will regret it after 
the goods are withdrawn.

Bargain No. 2.
A tiig line o f knil goods, such 

as fascinators, ladies and childrens 
hoods, nubias, etc , all new styles, 
at same reilnceii prii'as as the 
clonks, as they are drummers’ 
samples also.

Bargain No. 3.
300 sample hats, iucluding eldld- 

reiis, boys and mens hats, just as 
good as new. Now is the time for 
everyliody to get them a good hat 
cheaper than tlie niiijoitiy o f mer- 
chaiils can buy them.

Bargain No. 4.
A large line o f cassimere 

pan’ s, overalls, junipers, work 
shil ls, dress ..hlrts and underwear 
to go into this great Droiiiiiiers’ 
Discount Sale. Don’ t pay some
one el-e 30 to 50 per cent more for 
these goods than onr prices.

Bargain No. 5.
A big line o f suspenders and 

neck wear also included in this sale.
W e also have a line ot clothing 

bought from a house that was 
fdosiiig oni the stock to retire from 
the line anil we -ire able to show 
the cheapest line o f niolhiiig west 
of Abilene. Come and see and be 
convinced that we can and will 
save yon 25 per cent on clothing

Our entire lines are bought Lir 
CA8H and sold for 0A8H aiid bought 
by one of the best posteil drygoods 
men in Wes* Texas who has 
a ooiineclinii which gives our firm 
a decided advantage over any 
house ill West Texas. See us for 
b'irgains in all tlie lines of dr}’ 
goods, including the finest and 
cbeap*'»i line o f shoes in the conn- 
try. Yon will be surprised at the 
size of onr stock when you c«me 
into onr li'mse; in fact we need a 
third more room to show onr goods 
and we intend to se'l lh<*ni out 
rapidly, out cif our way. When 
von vir-it our house one time am' 
find that we have but one spot 
CASH price and that price always 
below onr competitors, j’ou will 
come again, bnl it means a savine 
o f at least #2 50 on every 81d 
you buy. Yoiirx E ’ e..

H e n r y  &  A u c u tt .

his faiiiily seem 
to he a part of each household in 
the chiiifh , so dear and cloae is 
the relationship. Surely then the 
very cinseaess of the tie is but an- 
other reas.m why there aliould he 
an ab-etice o f c-rilicism, and avoid 
Hiice ot Inirt on the part o f the 
c’ongregalion Uaiinot the minis 
ler’s wife lie Irn^ted to make the 
very lie^t posslhle appeari<|l< P that 
her linsbaiid's salary will peimil 
her to mnkef When a woman Is 
ex|iecied to mingle on terms o f 
ei|U>ilit\ with the wealthy 
as well as the liiiinble she 
natiirally does not want, for liet 
iiiisliand’s sake as wed as her own, 
to he noticeably hadly dresaeil, 
any more than she wishes to firing 
upon herself the charge of exlrav 
Hgiiiep. What she really desires, 
more tlian anytliing else, is In 
iiiaiiMgi’ so well tlial she ia able to 
pass unnoticed, so far as her 
clothes are coiieertied ’’

Buggy Whips.
Riwhide liiiiu end to end 50cts

at W elllu rii’s 41

\v. K. H O M A.N . J . P A T  H O M A N ;

HOMAN & HOMAN,
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Practice in the courts of this and adja
cent districts.

Special attention to the investigation 
and perfection of land titles, and the 
purenase and sale of real estate.

4 Important Gateways 4

To many a face which abould atill ba 
■tiiootli ,ind fair. Worry doesn’t bring 
tiiem. There are no cares and anxieties 
to furrow the face. They are the signs 
of physical sutTeriug, graven by the hand 
of Pain. It ia the saddest result of the 

diseases which af
fect the womanly 
organs that they 
wr i t e  plainly the 
sod record of suf
fering on the face 
and form. The skin 
becomes sallow, the 
cheeks are sunken, 
the eyes look dull, 
the body falls away. 
No woman who 
values her health or 
good looks should 
neglect to use Dr. 
Pierce's F a v o r i t e  
Prescription for dis
eases of the wom
anly organs .  It 
cures irregularity, 
inflammation, ulcer
a t i on  and female 
weakness. It lights 
up the eye, bright
ens the complexion, 
and rounds out the 
sunken curves of the 
hotly.

■ I lake (rea l pleasure
in recommending Dr. 
Pierce'. Favorite Pre
scription for f e m a l e  
weaknem.* writes Mrs.

___ ___  wc
Texas. * I was troubled with hearing oo'

ull
Susannah Permeuter, o f Pauls Stuie. ShcIb<|rCo. 
Te
pa ,
to Dr. Pierce for sd.ice. I tried his ‘ Favorite

sint in my buck sad hips six years, and I wrote

Prescription ‘ snd six bottles enred me. I foel 
Uke a new persoD. and I thank Dr. Pierce for 
my health. Life is s burden to any one without 
bMith. I have told a great many o f my fi lends 
about the great medicines I took."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 pages, sent free on receipt 
of stamps to fay coat of mailing onfy. 
Send a I one-cent stamps for paper cov
ered book, or 31 cents for ciotn. Ad- 
dnst Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A. C, WILMETH,

L A W Y E R .
NOTARV PUBLIC.

Snyder,................................... Texas
Solicits busiiieHs ill all courts of the 

state and Federal court at Abilene and 
El Paso.

mm

E. T . PRUITT
Cash Grocer

AND

Dealer In Lumber

A. C. LESLIE M.D.,
OfBoe ii**xi dour to T hr Co m in g  

W est building. Office liourb 
fmin 9 to 4.

DiecHs o f women and children a 
SpeciHlty.

DR. SED. A. HARRIS,

D E N T I S T ,
All work done according to the lates’ 
approved iiietliotfe. Oltltie soiilli Sid, 
of Public S<|uare at Dodson HcWassoia’r

SNYDER, . TEXAS.

ORGANS
B E S T In Tone! , 
B E S T in Quality! 
B E S T in Everythinffl

**ThB b68t Is tbs ebsspest*** This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if properly con> 
•tructed, w ill last a life-time. The name o f E8TET U an assurance o( 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

B9*New Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mention 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
916 OLIVE STREET, 8 T. LOUIS, MO.

2 Fast Trains 2
D K I L . Y

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

Mujierb New Pullman V^CHtibuled 
BnITel Hleepers. 
llHiidaoine New Chair Gars.
Seats Free.

Only Line Running Through 
Coachea and Sleepers to 
New Orleana without Change. 

D i r e c t  L in e  T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L  > TH O RN, E P TU R N E R ,
3d Vice Pree’ t Gell Passenger 
aud Gen’ l Mgr. and Tkt Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

WANTED—Active man of gocnl 
character to deliver and collect In 
Texas lor old established manufactur
ing wholesale house. $000 a year, 
sure pay. Honesty morf than experi
ence required. Our reference any 
bank In any city. F.iiclose self-ad- 
dressed stutnped envelope. Maiiu- 
facturerg, Third F'ioor, Dearborn 
St., Chicago.

Look Out For 
Bargains.

Echool Land for Sale.
640 Bcren o f land 7 milpR west 

from Snyder, awarded by thcafale 
at $1 per acre, on 40 years time. 
Al l  under good fence, 100 aerea in 
fiiltivation, good houses and well. 
Price #840; $440 cash, balance in 
’ 2 months.

Western Land and L ive Stock 
geucy, C. R. K ischen. Mgr., 

Suyder, Texas,

Wellborn 8r Son has boaghi 
the largest stock o f saddles, la 
dies, gents and boys. Also har
ness and hariteas hardware and 
many new goods have been order
ed to our stock. Call at»d look, 
no trouble to show goods. .Mr. 
VVilliu Wellborn will take pride 
in wailing on you.

L o o k  O ut!
W e are selling a liigh grade 

Keiiiui'ky Wliiskey, full qniirt.s, 
bottled by ourselves, for $1.00 per 
bottle.

A R E a r n e s t , 
“ A rc L  ght rtaloo I, ' 

Colorado, Tetas.

.  C a t t le  fo r S a le ,
o tic e  T a x  P a y e rs .

, ,  100 head stock callle for sal* » l '
taxes are doe aud $ j »  ,„.r head,
t of October. I Western Lapd and Live Slock

»R,t K r T f ’H, Cnlletvor. I yv^cncy. C. P  KiNruKN, Mgr

HealtliyMoth^s
Few mothsn arc healthy, kccauM 

I their dutlu are so exacting, the anxiety 
of pregnancy, the shock of childbirth, 
land the cere of young children, arc
I  Mvcrc trials on any

woman In the I m — can
grasp, every.

any woman. But with 
I Wine of Cardul wItKin her 
1 mother—every woman 
pay the debt of pcnonal health ihc 
owes her loved onu. Do you went 
robust health with all iti privileges and 
pIcasurcsT Wbw of Cardul will give It 
to you.

li'GUtDUl
I strengthens the female organs and Isvlg- 
oratu weakened functions. For every 
female III or weakness It Is the but 
medicine made. Ask your dnifglst for 
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul. and take i 

I substUuU under any drcumstoncu.
, Mn. BSwin Cnm.
wwsfcsefosslhs house. Two wsefcs riltr I wsfosS
hsS s imls sot
oehtrchiUwsskoealsuacrca
hours. Mrihstlo robs him oo s kosls bscouss I hs4
no mik. Aker usinc <hs '■'kM Ourins nrtaiSDcy 
lhlseaM.Ies««UfthlsslinoaSi tos tirl. soS

In bbor only two hours, with ku« Ms psln. 
mt fhm risnty «< tniW- I’w IhbjrcU Imsrovs- 
m is le m y h 3 l I *snk <M wri W M  ri

For sSvics to cssts renuirM sfe^

tsaooes MsSIcfos Co.. 
ChsiMwsnsi Tsaa

JEFF D. BYRD, 

B A R B E R ,
HNYDF.R; T E X ,

X X X ^ X X X X X ^

Tonsorial Parlor
R kddkli. & tiABi.AND, Props.

Up-to-Oate Hair Cutting,
fClran Shaving. |

West side square, Snyder, Texas '

....W. T. BAZE.... I
Hardware and W ind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection. |

A  M. C R A IG ,  ! 
A T T ’Y -A T -L A W J  

IN ALL T h T c OURTS,

'C. C JOH NSO N,

. Attorney and Connsellor at Law 

And Notary Public. 

S N Y D K lt ....................... T E X A S

THOS, LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

S n y d e r , T e x a s .

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
Hay and other feed stuffskept forsale.

HIPAN*S lA B D EES  

Poctors find
A Good

»' ,

Prescription 
for mankind

W AN TE D  I—A esse ol bad hoslih (hat I f f r  A ’N S  wffl 
ao( bsnsSt. Thsy baaish pain snd prolooa Ufa. Oat givsa 

“ ‘ N S  oa UM pachs(t aadrtUal. Not. Ihs word R I P A 1
ooetpl oo subtiituic. R 'TPA 'N 'S, lo lor | esnia, losy 
bo had SI to, dru| tisrs. Tan tsiapirs and oos ihousoad 
Isstiaiuaisls trill te oiallsd to tar addrot* for Sva cants, 
rnrwsrdsd to iht Rlpsot Co., No. to SpMet
Strest, Nsw Yerh.

Boot and Shoe Uaking.
H .H .  M A R S H A L L ,

Rest work and g«H)d fit guaranteed 
Repair work done on short notice. 
West Side, Square, nyder. Texas

Drs. Scarborough & Bettes,

A. J . ROE4F

#  
4F

C O LO R AD O . TEX AS .

Physicians and
Surgeons.

All calls promptly attended day or 
I night. Office at SanltuiHSDi-

SNYD ER, • - T jeXAS-

The best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

Bit, And don’t You Forgot it.

Buiton-Lingo Co

■<t 'A’KftT for news.

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime,
W ire and Posts.

Low Prices Fair Treatment.

Cemeut.

C o lo rM P x  T # x « 8 ’

) /



Price and W H y  of Groceries
W  M A K i a B  T H E R  O W I  R E n i T I T I O N .
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Every 
Month4

Brings 
Increased 
Trade 
And Adds 
More
Customers.
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Our
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LOCAL NOTES.
8cbool buckets at Baze’s,

Sow wbent; seed at Pruitt’s,

Dr. A. G, Person’s office is at 
Dodson & Wasson’s.

Mrs W. B Hndgins is visiting 
in Merkel this week. j'

The finest rook in W est Texas j 
can be fniiocl at the Ksstern Hotel.

C, T  Girard visited Colorado 
yesterday, returning today. j

Get yoor seed wbent from Nral i 
Donglass or Tom Pruitt; price 60 
oeuts per bushel.

The Snyder Bank, established 
1890. General banking business

W. W . Nelson and wife were 
here yesterday from their ranch 
on Rough creek.

Collar pads, 4 hooks, and rever- 
sibles, at VV’ellboru’s 30 cents.

i
Red Russian seed wheat GO cts. 

per bushel; Pruitt Bros, or N ea l: 
Douglass. I

Fred Garyum is among the nura-1 
her seeing the sights at the Dallas 
fair from this city.

X.

Cotton Pickers Knee Pads at 
Wellborns. 8t

Cheapest buggy harness in 
Snyder at W ellborn ’s. 4t

Mrs. Emma Bibbee and chibl- 
ren left yesterday for Milford, 
Texas, on.a visit to friends.

F. M. BURNS. . f i ' »  > BROOKS BELL.

W IL S O N  &  G R A N T H A M
---------Dealers In ---------  y . . BURNS & BELt.....

Staple -  and -  Fancy -  Grocaries. §i dry goods, groceries and hardware.
—  xa I W e c iirrv the I.areeHt am ) UeHt Sele<>tAd StnnL. in n f IhnaA linaa tn Ka  fm in.l in Xa . a .

Freshest aixl Purest Groceries always on hand.
Free D elivery. >.

Highest price paid for country produce.

We carry the J.argeHt amt 'lest Selected Stock in each of these lines to be found In West Texas 
o<;ctipyliig two large liulhlliigs. We buy our goods iu the leading markets o f the eaat for 
spot cash, ill laige quantities, and this enables us to offer the very t>eet inducementa to the 
tr ' 1e. 1'his season our stock is mure euuiplets tbau usual, and we are ufleriug rare barralns 
ill every liuo-

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado, Texans.!
Navijn Idankets at W ellborn’s 

60 cents a pound. 9 20 8t
While settling with others please 

do not forget your best friend.*, 
Dodson & W asson.

A ll persons indetited to the old 
firm of The Big Cash Store are 
requested to settle wiih L. D. 
Grantham.

T. L. Morris is among the num
ber who will go from here today 
to Dallas to see “ Esau, the snake 
eater.”

F or Sa i-K—T he Grandma Ellis 
place, ill the north purt o f towii,| 
cheap for cash. Apply to W . 'I., 
Baze. I

Doiit fail to come ami get m y ; 
terms anti prices on buggies and 
liariiesH I keep only reliable; 
slock and sell at reasonable! 
prices. i

C. T. G ib a k d  & Co.

Polo Ponies Wanted.

complete atBoggy tops 
W ellborn ’s.

Best Brand Breaking Plows at 
C. T . Girakd & Co.

W ants*— A good milch cow for 
her care and feed. Must be ge.ille. 
Apply to T. F. Baker, Buyder, 
Texas.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Ham Laskey’s, in tlie I>isker 
block, for your meals and shor* 
orders. Everything first class. Ice 
cream, soft drinks and cigurs in 
connection.

WANTED—active man of good 
character to deliver and collect In 
Texas for old established manufactur
ing wholesale house. S0OO a year sure 
pay. Houesty more than experience 
required. Our reference, aiiv bank 
In any city. Enclose self-addressed 
• lamped envelope. Manufacturers, 
’I'hlrti Klfior .Ttl Dearborn St., 
Culcago.

Come and see me when you 
want school dinner buckets. I ’ ve 
got ’em.

W. T. Bazk

Grain Drills, Mowers and Rakes, 
Wagons and Buggies and Bugg}' 
Harness.

C. T, G ikard Co .

Maxey VVilliams and C. R Kin- 
cheii went down to Colorado y es 
terday and will visit the Dalla.s 
fair before returuiiig.

B. L. Cooper of Colorado makes 
a specialty of Hue watch repairing. 
Work guaranteed and prices 
reasoiiahle.

W anted— A  lady to do house 
work for family of eight. Out of 
town. Good wages. Enquire at 
this office.

Dr. Scarborough reports this 
morning that his two children sick 
with scarlet fever are getting along 
nicely.

Wagons, Buggies, Farming 
Implimeuts, Guns, .\munition. 
Stoves, Stove fixtures.

\ Tiu shop run in connection.
C. T. G irard & Co.

Dodson &, Wasson have just 
opened up a new lot o f furniiure 

: and have more that has never 
I been iiiiwraped. Call and they 
I will give yOo good deals.
I

A. S Edinondson and family 
left Monday for their home in Big 
Springs after a visit to the family 
v.f Fred Graynm.

Doss Bros., of Colorado, who’e- 
sale druggists, will give yeS 'the 
very closest prices on anylhing 
ill tb -̂ir line and sulioit your pat
ronage. " . ,

Table Ware, Tabte aftd 
cntlery, fbesf brands,) Bestv'hrand 
Saws and Squares, plaiieif etc. 
Gnus Slid Amunilion and BHaiing 
Material. ' •< 'J’

O. T. G irard & Co.

Miss Maude Elza lias returned 
to her home in Temple after a 
pleasant stay here the guest ul Or. 
and Mrs. H D. Bertes.

The “ Honest .Inhii Truss’’ is 
fitted to the ppsiui, before leading 
the office, and goaranteed to .hold 
your rupture, and give satisfac
tion.

Dodson & W asson.
All who owe me by note or ac

count due Oct. 1 will confer a 
great favor on me by settling same 
by that time as I have some l^eavy 
bills to pay on that date.

C. T. Girard.

This editor visited the Dallas 
fair this week, “ stw the sights,”  
and is now at home preparing to 
give our readers a better paper 
ihaii heretofore. W hile away we 
arranged for qome marked ira- 
protements in the > appearauoe of 
T he CoMlNo W ist . a« be e»-» 
denred next »

W e will be in Hiiyder on Oct. 
12 and 13 to buy polo ponies. We 
want ponies from 6 to 16 years old, 
14 bauds 1 inch to 14 bands 2 
inehes hitrh. Tney mu-'t be fast 
Slid well broken to slop and turn. 
W e will pay a good price for 
pouies that suit.

Savaoe & Conover.

Fashionable Dress Making,
Mrs. R. R Lively is prepared to 

do fashionable and np-to date 
dress making. Salisfacitou guar
anteed.

. The evidences o f prosperity can 
hb seen in 0 every direction, but 
West Texas has the most prosper 
ous appearauce to b e ’ seen any
where.

■ • Pr. I. B. Smith, eye, ear, nose 
and throat speuiali^t-nf Weather
ford, Texas, will he in Colorado 
City F’ riday. Oct. 19. Office at 
Ht. James Hotel.

County candidates should see 
me this week if (hey want their 
names on the Rt-piililicaii tickets.

’ ' I. H N elson

A  great deal o f I urn her is com
ing out of Colorado daily and is 
being used in huibling new homes 
and iniproviiig those already es
tablished.

I. H. Burney, a well known nt- 
thruey o f Fort Worth was here 
yesterday en route home from 
Olaireinont, where he had been 
alleiidiog district court.

Drs. A. O. Person and 8ed A 
Harris left Wednesday for H lo .  
hut will go by Dallas toilay to 
assist Ba/Tklo Bill in giving his 
entertatrineiit. Dr. Harris will 
b'ing MrsJ Hhrris and baiiy home 

•‘Jirn.

When You Spend 
Your Herd Earned Money

Yon should get Good goods for]it. To 'get the 
worth o f your’ money yon buy goods that have 
a reputation, such as Cowboy Pants, California 
Saits, Bushy’s double welt Buck G loves; Beaver 
Hats, Desnoyipr^^Shoes and lBoots,t Union 
League Shirts. Knoxasl.. and/.California Dnok 
Pants. A. D. DodSOir agent for all 
these goods above m ention«d,^»)i£t have a 
world-wide reputation for being ‘darabI«>'^MtR^  ̂
and pleasant to wear, and worth every cent 
you give for them. There is as much difference 
in goods as people, and you prefer^o iir associ
ates to be drst-class aDd'up-to-date,''tben7 0  A l- !D .

And get goods that are bought right and sold . 
to yon at Honest Prices. A . D. Dodson pays 
cash for his goods and the volnme o f bnsitiers 
he does makes it easier for him to sell for less 
margiu than those who do less bnainet''

The Millinery Goods. Dress Goods, Ladies 
and Genta Fnriiisliiiigs are all complete and 
ready for your inspection.

....DUNBAR-HOTEL,..
(Formerly The Scarborongh Hotel.)

... Re-Opened and Re-Fitted j^rottglioiit.
Rates $1.00 and $ 1.2$ pep Day.

|Irs. Dunbar, * /

)

*
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TUAN IS  ItEriRED.

< .

I .

The Leader of the B c x rri is 
 ̂ More in favor

WITH IKOSt iN f i l l  AITHORITY.

S«oe of tli« Purt!e$ lo Portlcipato ia the 
Pedce êgotlal̂ unt are Stctv.â iy 

Kjt Very Puputar.

Washington, Oot. 3.—Several Im- 
portanl UUpalolies were rooeiveii 
Alomluy from Cliiiia. from Caiitun 
Consul McWaile reports llie issue of 
tiip decree punishing Tuan ami liU 
colleague*, so that there is no long
er doubt as U» the accuracy of Sltong s 
statement on the point Mr. Conger 
has also received olllcial nutilicatioii 
o f the Chinese peaw comniission, 
which was forecasted by Minister Wu’s 
advice st^veral days ago.

'i'he lollowing are U'xl of dis
patches;

Canton, Oct 1. Secri'tarjr of State 
Washington; l> ‘cr*-‘es just issic'd. 
Kniporor blniiies niinisters for whole 
tnmhle. Orders Tuan, Kangi and 
other otTlciiils degrade<l and putiishe 1 
by imperial courts. Kmperor holds 
Tanu and others entirely n-sponsible 
for bloosblnsl. .McWAOH.

Peking, Sept 27, via Taku, Sept 
30.— Sooretary of State, Wasliington; 
Have rewivtsl word to-day fnsui 
rrinoe Ching that the K.d Li, Jung 
J.u and Vic*'n>y Tin Kim Yi auJ 
Xhang Chi Tung will act in concert 
in negiotations of peaci*. Jung Lu 
is iu the interior. U  Hung Chang 
is at Tion Tain. CON(l Kll.

It is evident that tlie two viceroys 
mentioned art* Li Knug Ki, viceroy 
of Nankin,and Chang Chili, the d if
ference in spelling Iwing in traiisuiis- 
wion. There ha» Inieu some ((iiestion 
a.s to Yung Lu being a niciiilHT of 
the oommisBion, but Mr Conger’s 
rcjHjrt 8(‘ttlcs all lionbt Jlinister 
Wu ha.s already received an edict 
wrhich names Yniig l̂ u as one 
o f the oommissioii, hut this was 
questioned in Chinese quarUTs. Tlie 
upjMMiitmeut is not likely to bo satis- 
fai!tory to any of the powers, uh Yung 
Lu has made himself almost as o f
fensive .os Prince Tuan.

Hill ai.«l M *u « ^peak. , man Nwvwr Wlllieiil Boer,
New \ ork, Oot- 3.— David B. Hill | When the Iloinani first ijivndcd 

was tlie principal speaker at tht Germany they found that the hever- 
.\cademy ol .Music Monday night,tht p,.„p]p |i(]nor pro-
-oasion being the opening of tin
DoiiiiHTatic campaign in Kings couii 
ly. The hall was crowded Lo its ca 
pacity when Mr. Mill made his ap 
peanuii'e on the platform, lie saiil

“ 1 make no apologies Ui anyum 
for my ucUvily in this campaign. I 
[larlicipated in the convention u 
Kansas City which fraiimt tlie plat 
form and uaiiicd the e.indidatcs- 
convention which treated nio will 
marked courtesy from the eonmienct 
iiiciit to the end of its proceedings 
and as an honorahlc man 1 am Imuiiv.i 
i4) acqiiiesim in the result of its dclih 
erations. 1 cspi'isss.-d p.13’ inUmlio. 
at the convention of seconding lli 
nomination of onr iialional candidal 
for president in lielialf of the masse 
of the Democracy of New York, t> 
give the ticket not morid}' iny acipii 
csccnl adherence, hut my active sup 
port, and that a.ssnrum;e 1  am now 
fuiniliug.”

The nmiaindcr of Mr. Hill’s speecl. 
was devoted to an argimiciit agains 
imperialism, which he said was the 
real issue.

Kx-Gov. Stone of Missouri was 
prt'seuted at the conclusion of Mr. 
Hill's spi*ecli, and wa.s rendered a geo- 
uiue ovation. Ho remarked tliat he 
was surprised nn.l gratified to find 
such a {Miworfnl IG to 1 sentiment in 
Lrooklyn as liad iiiauifestcd itself at 
the meeting.

Uesolnlions were un.sninionsly 
adopted indorsing the nomination of 
ilryuii and Su-venson, and pledging 
support to John I>. Slanchncid for 
governor, indorsing the platform of 
the Kansas City convention and em- 
phasi/.ing especially that part of the 
platform referring to tlie I'hillppiuea

Tbs (ireat strike.
I’ottsville, I ‘a., Oct. 3.— A week 

ago the collieries were working almost 
full-haudcd through this t»>rritory. 
The United Mine Workers then ap
peared to have an insecure hold.

a time eoniparativcly modern. From 
llic earliest limes and in every 
clime man lias had lo resort to .some 
btimulating and exhilarating bever
ages pre)mivtl by Icnnenting the 
juices or extracts from fruits, 
grains or plants ’ It is said thaf 

i Osiris as early is ISMii) B. ('. taught 
j  the jiroeess of extrading llii; juiiv 
from barley and fermenting it, wliile 
tlic ( I recks learned how to hrew and 
ferment from llm Fgyptians, who, 
.‘iim B. L'., had estahli.slicil a nuni- 
hcr of miimifactories at I'clusiuni on 
the Nile. Xenophon, 400 B. C., re
fers tsf a fermented drink from bar
ley, and it is alluded to by .\ri.stotle, 
StraUi and others nmh'r the nanic 
of zytlios. IMiny nnmtions a kind 
of hier called “ eerevisia,” an Hii- 
nemcnes in A .1 ). t'DG says tliat 
Britain produced such an abundance 
of pern that it was sullieicn! to sup
ply not only bread, but a liquid 
comparahlo with wine. In the 
j(‘vtM;tli century Ikht lia<l hceonic so 
general a iMworngi! in F.iigland th.it 
Ilia, king of Wessex, levied a tax of 
U* jaiid in ale, and early ir. tlie lit- 
ti>enlh ci'iitnry a brewer’s eompaiiy 
was formed in London. Up to the 
rfixti'cnlh century Kiiglisli Uvr was 
very |)oor, only tlavored with hro.mi. 
hay berries or ivy hm’iies, hiit in 

the cnilivatun of tlie Imp 
jilant was hegim in F.iiglaiid. and 
from that time a gre.it eh.inge was 
made iu the ijiiality of llic beer 
iiiaiiiifaetured. In ISGl the lirsl 
brewery was estalilislied at Burton- 
on-Treiit, uiul liy the end of the 
seveiittH'iilli (vnliirv beer had he- 
come the national drink.

SitlllsOII .wweri Mnr).
“ They had jnst got married, and 

were starting on tlieir honeyiiuM>n. 
'I’he bride lia<l got tin- man site 

Lwking over the fiehl now, it looks Joveil, and she didn’t ear*' who saw 
as if nearly alt tlie oollierirs are tiisl head on liis shoulder,
up, and the prospects are that not bridegroom hod got a faim
more than 225 ears o f anthracite coal ^
will be sent Ui market a.s a n-sult of |
to-day’s iqrerationa, aad with the ex- 1 . 1 , 1 • o *J  ̂ _ 1 sweets, whese Iiusiness was it.' A

^little old man sat opposite the cou-
, pie, and he looked at them b.'

Bit; Kmbpziilrinent.
New York, Oct. 3. — .V dispatc-L ! 

to tlio World from Valpaniiso, Caile, I 
says: {

“ It is estimated tliat the am.'iunt 
of uiouey alleged to have lieuu eiu- 
liczzled by the former Spanish min
ister, Salvador l.opez y Guijarez, is 
moH'than $100,()OU. The money 

'dK 'ongcd to Spanish subjects who 
a^' very indignant.
, liopez received the funds from the 

Chilean govcrnniciit to p.iy d.uii.i'os 
sustained by i'p:iinanU during the 
revolution of 1831 and having pre- 
seiihd his papers of lelireiiii nl, the 
minister ilisapjmar.'d without paj iug 
a ceut to the ciuimauls.

ception of two sections o f the coun 
try, everything is closed down tight
Notwllhstaiidiiig an increase of six- i , , . , , , , ,

. . I, 1 ' often that the young liu.sband finalteen per cent m w.ages, the Bead. , , . ,

]lns.sians defe.'iled the Ctiinese in 
Manchuria with heavy lo.ss to tlic 
latUT.

Deiiiss II.
Berlin, Oct. 3.— 'I’he Berlin Post 

denies Ih.xt the French, Bussiiui and 
American otlleors have rotinted to 
oIm'j  Count von “WnldeiHee until 
hostilitioe are n » ‘unied. The foreign 
otilce ia v.riable to I'onfirm the rc- 
por'.s of Uio degriiriulion of Prince 
Tiian, hut the admission is made that 
therii has been an rniproveuieut in 
the disposit'on of China toward for
eigners. This change the Berlin 
Post attributes '>> Count von Walder- 
see's arrival.

iug miners resolved to slay at 
home until the big strike is over. 
They say they are not only striking, 
but will quit work until the trouble 
ends. It is a sy m|>atlietic move on

ly explained:
“ We’ve just got married.”
“ I knowod it all the time,’ ’ 

olinekled the other.
“ And we can't help if you

Miull We Be Inilianst
Tt is perhaps presumptuoiiB fo» 

opi'linsry morliils lo dispute an ex- 
pcctutioii of a jtrofessor of anlliro- 
pology in the University of ('liicago. 
hut whin Dr. I ’rederiik Starr, of 
that inslitiil ion, laiinelies the 
opinion that the jdiysiral environ
ment < f the North .\meriean con
tinent will make ns, mir heirs and 
a-sigtis, all red Indians after 
iiwhih-, the hour for presumption 
has ariised. He has measured t!i>* 
i heek hones of .suno Pennsylvania 
Dutch eliildreii, and has found 
lengthening faees, heiglitening eh ek 
hones and a general tendeney to
ward the reproiluetion of almriginnl 
features. .Moreover, lie says tlie 
I'reneh of Paris dislinguish ,\meri- 
eans from Knglishmeii already by 
the resemlihiiiee of the former to In 
dians, with w Ik 111 tlie Freiieh ait», 
of course, intimately neipiainted.

It has been siq>po>ed liy tlie rest 
of ns who are unenlightened by t!>e 
special brand of seieiitilie environ
ment taught in the I'liiver.sity of 
('liieago. tlinl artificial environment 
tended eontimmlly to ovenome tha 
iinpixss of nalural surroundings. 
'I’lie (onliniial advaius' of the Aiiier- 
ieaii people toward a higher eivili'/a- 
ti( n, w ith its meonqianying jiower 
of developing rounded and normal 
eliaraeter and multiplying its op
portunities tlinnigh better wages for 
labor, lad ter lioines. better seho >ls 
aiuli ladtcr conditions of every kind, 
must nm.ssarily bring about a pro- 
I’onnd mndilieutieii < f the alKirigimil 
IvjH*. The gnat diversify of race.s 
and (diimites to he found in the 
Uiiiled .Stati-s makes any generali
zation from a single race tv)H‘ to 
another single raw tyjie detideUIy 
imperfect.

— --------«. •  «  —  .

tVber* Both Balk.
‘ ^Vliat a jileasure a woman lakes,’’ 

he Icgan, “ in telling )»eople tlic 
tilings her liushand used to say to 
her la-fori' they were married! How 
she likes to nqs-iit tlie words lie 
used when he informed her that he 
would jumji from some high cliff 
unless she (iroini.sed to lie his, nud 
with what jiride she {loints out the 
very spot on which they stood when 
he first told Iht t f  his love. Now, 
a mini never makes a fool of him- 
w lf by going hack over such mat
ters. He keejis them to himself. 
'I’hey are far 1«mi sacred for the uu- 
synipatlwtic world.”

“ Yes,”  she rejdied, “ it may he as 
•  )U say, blit there’s one thing in the

t”

a large scale to enable their brother ^Bow.
iiiinei-s to win their battle and the | you can’t ; I ’ll ho l.’owed if  ̂average wife’s past thal she is just

as anxious as her husha'.;d is to keep 
dark.”

“ What’s that U’
“ The photograph they had taken

recognition of their union. I'he ail- ,
vanee in wages would be 1 0  per cent j ” I yiroiuimo it all si'cnis very sil- 
oii their net earnings, and the re. ly Ic an old man liki' you?’ 
iiiainiiig G per wilt iiicrea.se would be j “ Does it? does i t ? ’ eackhil the 
coming to them as the result of the old fellow. “ Well, 1 can tell you it , when shi* stood in her bridal robi‘3 ,
higli iiricn that ttie couipiiiiy is get
ting for its coal.

Doctors of Texas, Indian and Okla
homa territories organized the Tri- 
atate Medical association at Dallas. 
Dr. la‘uke of that city was elected 
presideut. f'

— - 4 * » •
Gen. MacArthur announces the ar

rival and depart u If of transjiorts.

PnlrioMsm Before Polllirs.

does not. then. Uvi* lieen tlrre with one hand or his shoulder, and 
three times over, and now I ’m on he showed a.s yilainly as if  he had 
my way to marry a fourth S lly? been jnaearded Unit he had never
Why, cliildren, it’s pnradisc boiled 
down !”

■ ♦  •  »  —
Aristocnilie l>iek,

Croker’s Xevv York en 'iiiies no 
after him on his I'uiroytean record.

talniliifed statement has keen is
sued showing llii.t out ( f six year.* 
the boss had spi nt nearly hall that 
time in England. 'Plic dati s are

Tiondon, Oct. 3. Late Monday togellicr with explami'orv
rening Joseph Ciiainberlain, sicre- shewing on what day

Slill ImproTlii!'.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 3.— Work

men are beginiiing to arriv'o in good 
numlMirs. 'l lio exodus has aliiioat 
ceased, while every ineoming train 
brings artisans and others. ,,,

cv
lary of stale for colonie.s, sent Ui tho 
editors of the Biriniiigliain Daily 
Mail the following message to the 
nation, wliieh was conspicuously dis
played on the pcri'cn where the jiaper 
was announcing the results of the 
pc lings:

“ Patriotism before polities. May 
the union between tho colonies and 
tho motherland, now cemented by 
lueir blood, he forever maintained.”

Croker shook hands with the rrince 
of Wales and v. nat day Ids hor-ii's 
n il in tlio Dirliy. I’ liey even 
charge him .vi‘ ’ i tlie time in trains t, 
arguing tliat i  ninn on ♦'!.« Idgh sc is 
is not a coed ciiizi n. I’ lic I’ riii .-; 

' of Wales is rung in at e/..;y p.-ssililo 
cluince.

Tlio now German minister has ivr- 
rived at Tien 'r.sin.

worn a Prince Alln'i’t coat before.'’

Oflb'ial Kxplsnnlion.
A Western judge was so ini- 

yiressed with the dignity of this law 
as vested in Ids own person that save 
in tlie bosom of Ids family lie was 
Khh III lieard to refer to himself in 
any Ollier way than as “ the court.”

Even his personal dignity was not 
always secure from as.sault, how
ever, and on the occasion of a rapid 
eneoiinter viifh a goal, which result
ed in precipitate action on tho 
judge’s part, his face sustained eon- 
siderahlo' damage.

'I’he morning after the alTair ho 
appeared in the eoiirtroorii, and tho 
peculiar hue of Ids forola'ad, ehc'eks, 
and nose led to many in(|uirios. At 
tho earliest opportunity the judge 
explained matters.

“ Bi'foro ])r()ceeding further,”  ho 
said, gravely, “ it would jierhajis ho 
wise to slate that Use court yester-

Democral.s of < I . rtoil exmiity,
Tex., had a procession and rally at 
Bhcrmati on the night of the 1st.

LonkiiiK for Prlroleiiin.
Waco, 'lex., Oct. 3.— 8 iiioe the 

Brozoa river Las subsided, several at
tempts havu been made to asecrlaiii 
tbe loeaition of the nntina' pertoleiim 
well, believed to exist at sumo point 
aliove Waco, from which <.il escapes 
constantly in large quuiitiUes and can 
be perceived on the surface of the 
waU'r. An exploring party started 
«p tho river Sunday, equipped fur 
Ikieotific inve.stigatiuu.

Gen. Chatree has seli'cUd a lega
tion guard.

'I’ lio “ Believers in the .\loneinen t” 
arc liolding services at Dallas, 'I’ox.

Duaiestio i'niaeil)'.
San AnU.)nio, 'I'ex., Oct. 3. — In 

the parlors of the 8 t. James .Nlonday 
Herman Schultz, Jr., formerly a 
well kno’ 11 larsiness man of this city, 
shot at Ilia divorced wife anil then 
killed himself. 'I'lie woman wtuild

tjiiesl o io l  I’ rpppilpiira,
Senator Hoai’s wit has kept 

pace with his learning. Not long 
ago, as he was walking through one 
of the corridors of the capilol, ho 
was joined by one of Ids former severe fall; today, after

leage.s in the senate. |  ̂ night of sulTering, the jiain in
\s they ajiiiroached the ontianoo j ]„j^ subsided,

of tlie senate cliamherMr Hoar nio- „](iiQuirh the swelling still remains.”  
tioned to Ids coinjiaiiion to pa.ss in

Hr. I’ lirker 1« Retire,
liev. Dr. Josojili Darker, the fa

mous London preacher, who has an- 
nouiieid Ids intention of retiring 
from the ministry, was the son of a 
stoneeutter. He is 71 years old, 
and got his D. D. degree from t>.c

A short

first.
I “ After you,”  said the cx-seiiator, 
drawing hack politely.

I “ No, indeed,”  retorted Senator 
Hoar, “ the X ’s always go before the 
wise.”

I'lieO lloT .tliiii’ s liiirilen
Nephew— “ Oil, the gout is noth- Univerf ty of ( ’hiengo.

liavo lieeii killed but for the iiiler- irig, uncle, I shouldn t mind if I 
I tenmee of their 7 year <ild daughier. had it.”
Schultz thereupon placed ilie pisiid Uncle— “ I shouldn’ t mind, either,
against his own head and blew his Jf you had it.”  
brains out.

4  , 1 >
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HsBoInln Up to UmIo.
"T lie  tniMsform.'ition of lloi'o ’uhi 

fprni a shepy, go-easy South Sea ts- 
luml.towii to a busy, hustling, wide
awake Aniericnn city is one t f  the 
most reniarkahle things of tias gen
eration,”  observed a prominent man 
from tliere, now on a visit to “ tin 
Stales,”  tlie other day. “ A fc 
years ago Honolulu was one of tin 
out-cf-the-way places of the world, 
u place to dream away the long 
simiiner tlnys wiiliuut a ih.night or 
care as to the material tilings oI 
life. Exeejit for tlie tropical s’.ir- 
roundings, a man there tmlay e u d 
easily imagine Idiieelf iu some Ini y 
city of ci|uul size in tho United 
Stales. The notion of doing thing' 
in the .Xmerican way has taken 
firm liold, and is alTeeting eVi rv 
line of iinliHtrlil aelivity. In t!n“ 
retail trade, though, cun perhaps In- 
I'miiul the ino.'t striking examp c 
Mcreliaiits wlio used to sit in tlieir 
shops and care not a rup wlu ther 
customers came or not, are now 
busily bidding for patronage. 'I’lny 
advertise ‘hiirgain’ sales and ‘elear- 
unce’ sales, and iimioiince to their 
)tros|tective customers that at no 
tiher sttire in the city ean siu li val
ues 1m‘ had. 'I'liey have found that 
newspa|HT advertising p.us, and 
their aniimino nn iits are set ficth 
iu the higgi'st and hliu kist tyjs s to 
be had. 'I’lie pisiple, too. have fal
len in with till- new idea, and lo  
Hawaii-Ill wi inaii ihiiiks now < f go
ing shopping witliout c-onsiilling the 
advertising coinniiis of the nioining 
pujMT to sec where bargains are to 
iKi had.”

— ----- ♦ *  ♦ - ---  ■
In Ksai I,its.

“ By the way,”  said the man who 
Iiad stop[M-d at a farmliouso to water 
his h(T<e, “ fifill II years ago a pojr 
hov came this wav and vou tmik him 
ill!”  * ' j

“ Ves?” queried the farmer, some- 1 
what siirjiri.sid. |

“ Vou were kind to him,”  went on  ̂
the stranger. “ Vou f d him, gave 
him words of eneouragem lit and an 
old suit of clothes, put 5 shillings in 
hi« pocket and sent him cn his wav 
rejoicing. He told you at the time 
that he never would forget your 
kindness. .\ni I right?”  ,

“ 1 lielieve you are,”  replied tlu* 
farmer.

“ Ho said tliat if he prospi-nd he 
woiilil si-e that yon iievi-r h id occa.s- 
ion to regret your kindness to a p( or, 
struggling lad.’’

“ I.uiid’s sakes! ’ ixelainicd the: 
fanner’s wife, excitedly. “ It I 
smiiids almost like a fairy tale, duii't 
it ?”

“ Well,”  oontimied the stranger, 
“ lie told me to tell you tliat ho is 
still poor.”

And ns lie drove away the farmer 
went out and kicked the piiiiip vic
iously, while his life threw a rolling 
pill at the chickens.

—  —■ — «p ♦  — ■ ^
tVlittl lln HrserTcl.

Suo— Oh, yes, I just had to toll 
him not to eonin here any more. 
He’s tco nuicli of a enlamity howler 
fur me. 1 like people who jirefer to 
look on tlic hriglit side of tilings.

Bessie— Why, I diiln't know ho 
was tliat way. j

Sue— Yes. Whenever wo get t ’ 
sitting near each other, and condi
tions vv(>ro favcriilile he’d liegin to 
n.sk if 1 didn’t tliink pap:i might j 
come ill at any nioiiient or if mam- j 
nia wasn’t on the. stairway, listen- ;

Eva’ s MalarRity.
Of Evo’b maternity the 

gives no sign beyond the birth of 
her tlm-e sons, and the indofiiiita 
“ sons and daughters”  vviiilo slio 
diarcd the intolerulilo limgth of 
Adam’s life— !)30 years. 'I'lic Btory 
)f Ciiiii and Abel relha-ls the riv
alries of early agricultural uiid no- 
medie life, it has been left to inod- 
rn art to bring forth the mystery 

of tlio first death smiting uu the 
miileriial licart. Eve, w ith the dead 
\hcl lying cold and still across her 
aiii'i-;, is one oi the most hi-autifui 
pieces of sculpture in our Molropo- 
iitaii miiseimi. It is not the less 
beautiful hccaiu-o it rejircseiits a uni- 
vc^^al mystery, involving the last 
mother whose son is dc:id cqinillj 
with the first. Eor who is yet so 
wise as to understand clearly and 
fully what ilciitli means?

'i lie heart of Eve’s pathetic story, 
for tlio.'c endeavoring lo ni.ike it 
yield some mortal lesson, is the 
povvir for banc or blessing which 
the woman has over the man’s life. 
She falls and ha with her. Eve haa 
iiiiiiiy names in literature. Ijiidy 
MiiclH-th is one of them; Hosamond 
\ iiiey IS an ther. She has many 
names in the workaday world, in 
whi'li the average man and woiuail 
cIioOrc the worse or better jmrt.

iu  .tilisllc Prsleiisloiu.
A  party of young men and wi>- 

meii were bicycling along a coun
try r'lad. It was a sketching class, 
and every eye was widi- ojK-n for an 
artistic sul>je< t. Suddenly the 
whole party di.'iiioiinted witli vari
ous exchuiiatioiis of delight and 
burprise.

Just within the fence on the left 
gnuv iiiiuinierahlc graceful stalks, 
each laaring aloft gloltcs of pale 
grieii that shaded into gray and 
l>urj)le.

“ How enchanting I” said u young 
vvcniuD .

“ How decorative I”  said a young 
man.

“ Just what we are looking for,” 
said tho teacher, a full fledged art
ist.

;\ gardener wiis standing near at 
ha ml.

“ Do tell us.” cried a girl, “ what 
those iHiiu-oo-tifiil things arc?”

“ Whieh?”  replied the gardcimr.
“ Why, those,”  said the girl.
“ 'rhem'?”  said the gardener, with 

a chuckle. “ 'Theni’a onions gone U» 
seed.”

time ago he made a h n-'licn by de
claring tliat “ tlie stags nmiot 1 0 
])ut down. It resiicndH to an in- J stiiict which is inerad.cablu.”

Hrep M(*b ('iriliiies.
“ Let US take a walk,”  said the 

lobster, priding itself iqion tin? su
periority of its means of Iceomo- 
tion. I

“ No,”  returned tlie oysti'r. “ Can’t ,
you see tliat it looks like rain’?’’ |

“ Wliereu|)()n llie liipp;)eani[)us an 1 
the star fish gave the lobster tho 
loud cachination. |

It ia better to he sedentary and
smart lliuii leggy and lunkhcaded.

—■—  ̂ ^ ^ — ...■
The Siliialioii.

The .\uthor— “ 1 wish 1 had time 
enough to write a good book.”

His Friend— “ Why not take it?” 
'I’he Author— “ Can’t afford l;>. I 

am too busy writing bUccoss^ul 
ones.”  i

Ths Viewpoint. /
First rabbit— “ 'I’hat town b y iins 

been around hero nearly a wi and 
never onee tried t kill us,’/*'

Second rabbit— “ Ves; l/j Bo.’ ms t> 
be devoid of all human'attributes.”

A Lerniati Pn«tiiiie.
.\n ox race is held annually in 

many of tlie provincial districts of 
Germiiny. 'The entry fee for tlie 
race is very small, hut each ox cu- 
ti-red must la* ridden hy its owner. 
Furthermore, th.i rider is not ull-w- 
ed to have either whip or spurs, and 
depends entirely upon his voice to 
guide the Ix-ast. It is here that tlio 
skill of tlie rider comes into play, 
as cvervlhiiig depends on tho train
ing of tho ox and the aliility of the 
owner to din'ct its in vcnidit?, des
pite the distracting noises of the 
other eonifK'litor.s and spectators. As 
the oxen do not race on a track, to 
direct them is no ea.-̂ y matter. The 
rider who can force his lumlK-ring 
slcctl t go.in a straight line is cer
tain to win.

-------«  •  ♦ -------- -
Ni*f r-ito Ml-* ProiiiNs.

“ John,” she said sorrowfully, 
"you promised mo when I said I 
would be your wife that yon would 
embrace religion for my s.-iko— that 
you would he a pillar of tho church’?’’

“ Well,”  he asked, “ liaveii’ t I been, 
going regularly?”

“ Yes,” she signed, “ but I couldn’t 
help tliiiikiiig as I watched you Sun
day w'liilo tho preaelier was deliver
ing his sermon that instead of being 
a ))illiir in th«; cliurch you would 
have been more comfortable if you
could I'.uve had a pillow in it.”

---  ♦ •  «  ---
Hr, Eliot S|| Allilrtlrv.
President Eliot, of Harvard, Ii.-is 

of late vears '■‘irn ovinning an in
terest in atlilctics with which ho vves 
of old uc(‘i’editc(i. East week he 
spent jiarts of two afternoons cn 
Soldiers’ field watching llie wors 
of tjio early eand dates f^r piBitions 
oe t.'ic football team.

Slimmer Pliilo>«n|ilij.
“ I f  this world had no mean in 

it.”  said tho pliiloBophio summer 
girl, “ life would bo like oue l..ug 
visit to the Bcashore.”

/
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